
 
 

Job Description: Lead Guide 

Montessori For All seeks to build a more just and peaceful society by cultivating diverse leaders of the                  
future who find meaning and joy in their own lives and work in partnership with others to do the same.                    
We are honored that you are interested in a position at one of our schools—schools that we hope become                   
a model for educational reform across the country. We believe that all of us should pursue professional                 
passions that fill our lives with meaning and joy. We look forward to working with you to uncover                  
whether this position is right for you.  
 
We are currently looking for Lead Guides who are currently AMS / AMI certified for our Children’s                 
House community (Pk3/Pk4/K), our Lower Elementary community (1st/2nd/3rd), and our Upper           
Elementary community (4th/5th/6th). 
 

          
 
About Us:  
In Austin and San Antonio, there are dozens of private Montessori schools providing opportunities for               
children to reach their extraordinary potential within an environment that promotes innovation,            
creativity, critical thinking, academic rigor, and peace. These options tend to be in more affluent areas,                
and they are too expensive for the majority of families living in Austin and San Antonio.  
 
Montessori For All seeks to change that. We endeavor to open and lead free, high-performing, authentic                
Montessori schools that partner with families to help children in diverse communities reach their              
extraordinary potential intellectually, emotionally, socially, creatively, culturally, and physically, so that           
they can pursue lives full of meaning and joy. 
 
Our first campus, Magnolia Montessori For All, opened in East Austin in August 2014 with 3 year olds                  
through 3rd grade and now serves through Upper Elementary. We will eventually expand to offer a 7th                 
and 8th grade Adolescent Community, as well.  
 
 
Find out more:  
 
Visit our website or the complete job description, with application instructions.  
 
We look forward to getting to know you! 
 
 

http://magnolia.montessoriforall.org/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/12PxDld-dcnC6J2iNFZZ5_9pjMihs8E6cWM5BrYDSMRg/edit?usp=sharing

